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Mia*eas*Us — (BNS) — The 
United States hu made an idol
atry c*t* sex and is "on the verse: 
or moral collapse/^tbe tfationat 
Association of E v a n g e l i c a l s 
(NAE> md here. 

Representing 42 conservative 
Protestant denomination* with 
seme two million members, the 
NJAE urged stronger lavs and 
controls against "all types of 
literature and activities which 

(uiarte and^tsSdone sexual" 
promiscuity." • 

.A resolution approved-at the 
annual convention asked NAE 
stale and regional affiliates to 
cooperate n t h other organiza
tion! in "a campaign of protest 
against pornography and enter-
tainment which would be inter
preted as amoral or immoral.'* 
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IF YOU Hi ED 

At Bausch's you will find 
eyewear that will show your 
face at its loveliest. This 
week, discover tiie^comfort 
and pleasure of properly 
corrected vision. 

At Pittsford Plaza 
DU 1-4550 

6 Main Street East 
232-2740 
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Volunteers Awarded 
Seventeen Mercians received 

STEPHANIE WHITE as Mother Abbess adjusts 
Maria's veil in Elmira's Notre Dame High School's 
production off "The Sound of Music." Maria i s por
trayed by KathyKlng. _ 

'Sound of Music9 Set 
For Notre Dame Stage 

Notre Dame's annual musical, The Sound of Music, 
will feature a i i i l l cast and chorus with instrumental ac

companiment composed of Notre Dame students. The 
play will be presented May 21 ——— 
and 22. 

a *ards-atiai Recognition Award 
Pinner, May 4, /at the Red 
Cross Chapter Home for serv
ices given to Red Cross agen
cies, mostly Jast summer. 

Two girls, Mary Aran Farren 
and Mary J o Mayer, were men-
tioned as outstanding by Mrs. 
Mary 4E. Bryant, scho»l consult
ant of Red Cross Youth Ser
vices. 

Science-Math Seminar 
The fifth and last cycle of the 

weekly Catholic High: schools' 
Science-Math Seminar began on 
April 27 and will end in the 
middle of May. The select group 
of top math and ̂ science stu
dents meets at Mercy High. 

Cereals, Gold Medal Flour and 
Betty Crocker Cake Mixes. 

Kodak Tour 
Mercy's secretarial practice 

class will tour Kodak on May 
13, according to Sister Mary 
Judith, business club modera
tor. The girls will visit offices 
and become acquainted with 
everyday office procedures at 
the plant 

Publication* Honored 

Robert L y n o u g h , drama 
coach, is directing the play with 
the assistance of seniors Joseph 
Holleran and Mary Catherine 
Ripley. Phillip Layton is direct
ing the orchestra. 

Ail seats are reserved and 
tickets are being sold at $1.50 
and $2. They can be obtained 
from any Notre Dame student 

or by calling or writing the 
school. 

Kathleen King, a senior, will 
play the part of Maria Baniier, 
the governess who cares for the 
seven chilcLfeh~of captain Von 
Trapp. Junior Donald Mann will 
play the Captain. His friend 
Max Detweiler will be portray
ed by Richard Wronkiski, 

Prudence Burke, Mark Creigh-
ton, Kathleen Hessessy, Timothy 
Mauche, Claire Lynough, Nancy 
Maloney, and Jeanne Ripley are 
the seven Trapp children. 

Other leading roles include; 
Carol Valois as Elsa Schraeder; 
Stephanie White as Mother Ab
bess; Phyllis Fillmore as Sister 
Berthe; Demise Butler as Sis
ter Sophia; and William Rempe 
as Rolf Gruier. 

o 
—^fcrO^^rObsemtary 
The University of Rochester 

will hold dedication ceremonies 
for its new C. E. Kenneth Mees 
Observatory in the Bristol Hills 
of Western New York at 3 pjn. 
Saturday, May 8, The/ Observa4inS 
tory's 24-iach reflecting tele
scope is the largest telescope 
in New York State. 

Tea"afi^~Style Show 
Mercy's seamstresses w i l l 

model their "creations*' at the 
annual Mothers" Tea and Style 
Show on May 12. The girls in 
the program are students in 
the sewing classes of Sister 
Mary de Chantal and Sister 
Mary Dismas. 

Mrs. William O'ttagan is 
chairman and co-chairman of 
the style show, along with Mrs. 
John Meagher and Mrs, Harold 
Bayer. 

Sister Mary de Chantal, the 
director of the style show, re
vealed that pastels and infor
mal, daytime clothes will pre
dominate, but there will be a 
scattering of sports clothing 
and formals. 

Sister Dismas, in charge of 
the tea, will carry out arrange
ments through her home eco
nomics classes. • 

CSMC Helps Buy Jeep 
-The Catholic Students Mission 

Crusade at Mercy is currently 
collecting coupons to help Rev. 
Edward Geriock buy a feep. Fa-
Gerlock is a Maryknoll mis
sionary in the Philippines. The 
coupons are from General Mills 

Two publications of Mercy 
High, the CtwJll and Mercedes, 
have been awarded first place 
citations in the 41st annual con
test of the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association. The Quill re
ceived a. score of 930 out of a 
possible 100O, and the Mercedes, 
868. 

Adopt Missionary 
The Catholic Students Mis

sion Crusade at- Mercy has 
"adopted" Sister Mary Terrance, 
R.S.M., superior of Mercy's new 
mission in Chile, as its mission
ary and will sponsor a drive 
during Jfay to- raise |790 to pay 
for Sister Terrance's tuition in 
her intensive training in Mexi
co for 17 weeks. 

froth Projects at OLM 
A clothing drive, visits to 

multiple sclerosis patients, and 
a party given at the Genesee 
Settlement House have been 
undertaken as projects by the 
Freshman Christian Challenge 
Group at Mercy. 

French Honors 
Four students from area Cath

olic high schools were among 
the winners in the 1965 Na-
tiomrFrench Contest^The com
petition it presented annualy 
by the National Association of 
American Teachers of French-
Rev. Willlim Marceau, C.S.B., 
head of the French department 
at Aquinas Institute, is chair

man of the contest committee. 
Marc Meaner of Aquinas, 

taught by Mr. Luden RancLar-
zeser~scored~higb**t"ti=li 
French I competition. In taie 
French H section, Sophie Kor-
csyk of Nazareth Acadenby, 
taught by Sister France* CeclEia, 
and Mary Cunnmgha|n of the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart, 
taught by Mother. M. Forward, 
took honors. Michael Carter of 
Aquinas, taught by Father Har-
ceau, scored highest in Frentch 
IV. 

Gavel Awardh 
For the second year i n a row 

an Aquinas Institute senior teas 
won the National Forensic 
League's Gavel Award -r t&e 
highest single award for .for
ensic excellence in the state. 
He is Thomas Farrell, 511 
Magee Ave., a member of d ie 
school's State Championship de
bate-team;—-—— 

Last year James Austin won 
the Gavel Award for Aquinas. 
Jim is now a student at St . 
John Fisher College and on tlae 
varsity debate team. 

Students Nominated 
Louise De Neve and Fetor 

Salber, juniors at Gardlnul 
Mooney High School, have been 
nominated for the a n n u a l 
Achievement Awards Program, 
sponsored by the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English 
(NCTE). 

VFW Winner 
Bishop Kearney High School 

sophomore, Gregory Condencci, 
was named winner form. Monroe 
County in the Voice of l)eino>c-
racy Contest, sponsored bytbe 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Topic for this year was "Tne 
Challenge of Citizenship-." 

At a dinner at the Powers 
HotelrMiy-VGregory received 
a certificate, a $25 bond, and a 
$20O scholarship to Rocheiter 
Business Institute. He Is tow 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Conderacci, 67 High Point Trail, 
Irondequoit 

Holy Cross Press IUD1 
Holy'Cross Press, i publish- more books would be .added to 

house-specializing la-books 
for young people, celebrated its 
first birthday last Saturday with 
the announcement that four 

this great 
6-year-old 
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good reasons 
to see Security 

for your home mortgage 
i PROMPTNESS In making loan decisions 

and processing of paperwork and details. 

CHOICE of mortgages-either FHA or a 
conventional Mortgage tailored lo fit 
your particular needs and financial 
requirements. 

1 

^ 
LOWEST possible interest rates to 
minimize your monthly payments. 

MAXIMUM amounts based on percen
tage of property value. 

BUDGETING of taxes on a monthly basis 
-included in morlflafle payment if desiredj; 

MONTHLY interest payments are fig
ured on the unpaid balance only. 

NO. PENALTY if you wish to make pre
payments after 12 months. 

LIFE INSURANCE available at low 
-group-ratesrto-fafhanTount of mortoagar 
(Llmit $30,000). 

ENJOY over 100 other banking services 
at arty Security Trust office. 

/ ? | CONVENIENT payments by mail, or at 
^^ny-nwarby=SeGurity^T*TOSri6fficeT^ 

ST—CO. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporirjon 

w «~ r 4C \ * 

no more 
than leading 

domestic 
whiskies? 

Easy! It's imported inr^buft-t« 
save you about $1.00 a bottle in 
tax and skipping. It's bottled 
here, but the taste is all Canadian. 

Its-ilstforSeptointoBrr-Triefour 
new September publications are 
a biorraphy of St Benedict for 
high school students, titled The 
MCountain of God; a book of 
ineditatiooi and thoughts for 
teena«rs^byHBwui«-lIjrtthew 
Sara, CJS.C, titled On the Road 
to Happiness; and, tiro books 
meant for the middle grades, 
blogripbJei of S t John the 
Evangelist and Brother Andre, 
(XS.C, the founder of the Ba
silica of St Joseph in MontreaL 

Publishing i s no sideline with, 
the Holy- Cross Brothers. The 
Holy Cross Press is part of the 
educational apotfoiate of the 
Holy Cross Brothers, whose 
members teach at Cardinal. 
MCooney High School in Greece: 
An article of their constitution 
states that one of the aims of 
their congregation is the apos-
tolate of the press. 

Most of the manuscripts are 
written by the Brothers them
selves, though other manu
scripts are accepted when they 
fulfill a particular need. Two 
Brothers now stationed at Car
dinal Mooney- have written 
books for the Holy Crow Press. 

BLACK Vl lVETt CANADjIAtt WHISKY. SO P.AOfi* • Y f AfcS OLD. 
IMPORTED SY HEuBLEIN. INC.. HARTFORP, CONNECTICUT 

TWO GOOD REASONS TO 
COaSf TO HEW YOMC 

THIWON0CRFUL 
WOtLD'S FAIR AND 

THE 

SHERATON 
GLADSTONE 

H O T E L 
114 East 52nd Street 

|ust t block away (rem 
» T . P A T R I C K ' S 
CATMRDRAL. 

• Smart East Side loca
tion—just eist of Park 
Avenue 
• Cribs and sitters on 
.hind-' 
• New Bivouac Lounge 
and Restaurant 
• Short walk to Radio 
CJty, Fifth Avtnue ihop-

-piogirMuswulN of Modem ̂  
Alt anl vary handy to 
Grand Central Terminal, 
Un'rtad Nations and all 

—Broachiray-^hMtras 

_ ^MJC; 

tW 
Irw^v^B AT M RflpHR^sTCHlVRIRV 

MTK CALL TMR LOCAL 
ORIOi OF nm ssiBSsliOii.-

Brother Robert Lomupo, C.S.C., . 
an instnirtorr in EngllshVls ttae 
author of Fire.is His Nanie, a 
biography of St 'Vincent die 
Paul for young people front £2 
to 16. Brother HufhEtaggerty, 
C.S.C., ati instructor in science 
and-mathetnaticSf-is-tha-authar 
of Experimental Physics, a lib-
oratory manual for high-school 
rltitct:-"~~L~ --*-**-'*" '•* --

EarUer published titles in
clude biofraphles of St . Bax-
nard of Clairraux, St. Johoa 
Fisher, Sister Angela of Use 
Sisters of the Holy Cross, au 
well as a book of musical appre
ciation and a group of stone* 
about the California Mission* 

Editorial offices of the Pnsss 
«e-^ocate4-4n-^al»tfej~N,ig.— 
Here the manuscripts are re
ceived and prepared for Ike 
printer. The work that goes tm 
there is much the same as that 
of any publishing house, except 
that the duties of the Press ire 
handled by Holy Crow Brothers. 

A side line in ecumenism has 
resulted from the Press, I t 
was only after the first books 
were published that the editors 
heard of another publishing 
housed named Holy Crosa Publi
cations. This was, and is, con
ducted by Episcopalians. En 
spiteLj)fl.theUract-that-aieJlbe- _ 
a«ss of the names *as> conil^. 
erable, it was too late for a 
change. There has been sorae 
confusion, hut the two publish
ers "ecuMemcauy*' mail to ttae 
other, the orders that axe mLs-
dlrected--JJt 
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School 
Art Exhibit 
At Nazareth 

The Catholic High Schools 
Annual .Art Exhibit wilt be held 
at Nasareth Academy, lOon 
Lake Avenue, May 10 to £4 
front 3 to 5 pjn. Sister S t Hix 
garet, art instructor at Natax-
eth, is director of the, ealhlbfct 

Original two or three dlsiHn-
sionai works executed in umy 
medium by ttudenU la tae 
Roch«ster CathoUc High Schools 
will- be included^ w"hea_nsounit-
|d^nWes^ul44^Wiaun t b e -
{ollowing linHU: minimum — 
13 by 18; maximum — SO by 
30 inches. 

_ ? i 1 l ^ ? , U D i t M«a ort^utesd 
with Father J*Um&183lm 
of Aquixus a. few years an En 
mmm .to- acquaint Jeltblic' 
studenU and their partnts with 
the work ia art acwmplUh&d 
in the Catholic schools. 

n»uw suiiimt tneu* entrlei this 
week to Sister SU sfartiteft. 
Entries may bt plcksd up sat 
Naiartth Academy the »«tk 

day, bttwe«a «;I0 and 4 pa . 

Fonaeiriy the exhibit routed 

school exalbiung at a duW-
tM tima. This year it ww 4a> 
cideel to exhibit i n esaay ease 
scbooi aamtalb- and to rotate 
achooU each artar. 
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